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umenical ties
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When Brian and Lynne McNulty were preparing for the arrival of their
first child in the early 1570s ~ long before he became a Roman Catholic
^^c^^^^dsheanEpiscopal^eacon^theyludadecisiontomake. '"* ..
«".-% Should the child be baptized Catholic or Episcopal?
" ^We knew if we had him baptized in the Roman Catholic Church, it would beaccejptect
by the Episcopal Church,1' BeaconlJrian McNulty recalled. "We weren't sure if it would
happen the other way*
" ""* "
*5uch uncertainty was understandable at the time, acknowledged the deacon, now co"~K A '" i f t b e - I H o l ^ o f ^
d^^^x^J^^^m^catsv^ony
of CathoUc-Protestant couples
^iJjrt^v&J^n^^eJilfiudhi atecatioiRasPthe rjectDry; notlrFthl^uTgli
iey would have been required to agree that their children would be baptized

"Catholic,
>'By the early 197{Js, though, Christians were beginning to feel the effects of ecumenical
openness engendered by theSecond Vatican Council (1961^65). A&PopeJohn Paul II noted i n his 1995 encyclical, Ut Unum Smr^That all maybe one"), *At the Second Vatican
Council, the Catholic Church committed herself irrevocably to following the path of the
'Ecumenical venture, thus heeding the Spirit of the Lord, who teaches people tointerpret
carefully the 'signs of the times.'"
The conciliar documents promoted greater openness to other faiths, as well as calling
for dialogue and for efforts to advance greater unity and acceptance of beliefs and practices where possible — such as with baptism.
"The sense in the Roman Catholic Church in the last 30 yearsis, 'We'll talk to anybody,'"
Deacon McNulty observed
•"
.-'•"'"
Indeed, Christian Brother Jeffrey Gros, associate director of the U.S. Catholic bishops' Secretariat for Ecumenical and Interrehgious Affairs, told the Catholic
Courier that m the Umted States alone eight separate discussions are cur4i^l. rently underway between the Catholic Church and such groups as the
| '%m Southern Baptists, United Methorhsttil^^era^fMd ^ ^ ^ ^ P
V ' ~~*
Oriental Orthodox. Internationally, the church is also in dialogue
*tth such groups as Evangdicals, Penfecostals a r t 1jgggg£
ites.
. '^ifkif
Those dialogues have focused'— and in some cSses,
produced agreements and understandings — on
% such issues as baptism,a|he Eucharist, the saints,
#• lfelary,lhe Scriptures.^
"The results are coming'due^Brother Gros said,
•^hey are coming to the#«jrches€or action"

itast fruits

ft"

Twaof the most rep^: - :
were announced thil summer; ". ••/
InJune, the Va|ica^ a n d i & Lu^ie^n WprMfedi
eration Council approved a "Jouititecmration on die
Doctrine ofJustjpcaljlem,'' i n ^ ^ e i i Catholics an §

f v Is tikrW <"* - • *MJ
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